
Instructional Integration Materials for Students in Partner Districts
Whether you’re in middle school or high school, discover how you can use CaliforniaColleges.edu to discover your college and career 

goals, make a plan for how to achieve them, and launch into a fulfilling future. 

Below, you can find links to instructional videos and content to help you get the most out of your account and smooth your path to 

college and career.

Registering Your Account

To begin your CaliforniaColleges.edu experience, the first step is registering your 

student account. Once you’re signed in, you can access our deep well of college 

and career planning information and take advantage of our wide range of data-

driven tools and account-only features.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using Career Exploration Tools

Before you can decide what you want to be, you need to understand who you 

are. Our career exploration tools can help you identify your values, interests, 

learning styles, and personalities and learn how they can connect to fulfilling 

careers.

Middle School   Links:   Video   -   PDF
High School       Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using the Career Search Tool

The most important step in any journey is deciding where you want to go. Our 

Career Search tool helps you find the career path that’s right for you by figuring 

out what you want to do, what career paths connect to your strengths and what 

steps you can take to attain them.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

A full list of instructional videos designed to help students in get the most out of their CaliforniaColleges.edu 
accounts can be found on our YouTube playlist.

Partner

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3g7OvjN5_5o&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=2&
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z6jvfDixT0aiRqcLKw_uuONC65dAijdu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HMd0-NBqfus&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-Zx8LJPAcME71pq659Qzi0YCM5-Wpnk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZD_cobjaRYs&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tGIscZaZwBfm-Cm2c-3T9GUjEp9QEuAZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1uZQvxy282g&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/196CsrYU3ZuBqkAjhmeG9rQ01VLyCTjFc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz


Using the Major Search Tool

Choosing the major that’s right for you is critical to succeeding in college and 

achieving your career goals. Our Major Search tool allows you to discover 

programs and majors that interest you, learn more about what they involve, and 

find colleges that offer them.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using the College Search Tool

Getting the most out of your college education means finding the college 

that’s right for you. Our College Search tool helps you find the best colleges in 

California and across the country, based on the factors that matter most to you.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using the Academic Planner Tool

Preparing to succeed in college, career, and life begins by making a plan. Our 

Academic Planner tool can help you set yourself up for success by planning your 

future coursework, reviewing your completed courses and grades, and making 

sure you’re on track to achieve your college and career goals.

Middle School   Links:   Video   -   PDF
High School       Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using CSU and UC Eligibility Tools

To achieve your college goals, you need to know what you’ve accomplished and 

what steps you still need to take. Our CSU and UC Eligibility Tools allow you to 

track your progress toward meeting California State University and the University 

of California’s requirements, identify areas you need to work on and catch any 

issues while there’s still time to fix them.  

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using the My Goals Tool

To make your dreams for your future come true, you need to set the right goals 

along the way. Our My Goals tool helps keep you on track by allowing you to 

identify, set, and monitor your academic, college, and career goals.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Using the My Journal Tool

What you want to do about college and what career you want to pursue are 

very personal decisions. Our My Journal tool allows you to reflect about your 

past, make connections to the present, and plan for your future.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7APchF9GJVc&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/101BLbhkw8MShdrmCFGF-NHVrwbp1nccw/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/rJL7PkcSlBI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PPIhEjerzWOOY_QadlldLagIiunyHHGd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIqyCrruUkE&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iqx4nFSjg0OzBmwz_WbPQupjfYuwyylD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mmyrE0pYyX4&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sb5NV9fWDIgzzJ8fy9khI0J1dkNMy4Y3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zE1qTqww82U&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oYsvCybl5vEFNjGDkP3MQsJrtULDdNNF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yeeI5hUCiXU&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nVTM-fCv3TrU9zhSB1jLOiAcKqmCaTZr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QJhVLaE-bO8&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=10
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fi2flWYc-xzFsllSFm8TT-u__jg4bBBY/view?usp=sharing


Launching Your CCCApply Application

The CCCApply application acts as your gateway to more than 100 California 

Community College campuses. By launching your application through 

CaliforniaColleges.edu, you and your counselor can track your application to 

any California Community Colleges campus in one place and verify that it has 

been submitted.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Launching Your Cal State Apply Application

The process of deciding what you want to do about college is complex, but 

submitting your application shouldn’t be. By launching your Cal State Apply 

application through CaliforniaColleges.edu, you can import your coursework 

directly, helping prevent errors that can delay or deny admission.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Launching Your University of California Application

Applying to the University of California can be a major step toward achieving 

your college and career goals. By launching your application through 

CaliforniaColleges.edu, you and your counselor can track your application to any 

UC campus and verify that it has been submitted.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

Launching Your FAFSA or California Dream Act Application

Earning a college degree can transform your financial future, but getting 

there can be an expensive investment. The FAFSA and California Dream Act 

applications can grant access to a wide range of scholarships, grants, and loans. 

And by launching your application through CaliforniaColleges.edu, you and your 

counselor can track it to make sure it has been completed and submitted.

Links:   Video   -   PDF

To learn more about how CaliforniaColleges.edu can help you smooth your college and career path, 
visit CaliforniaColleges.edu/#/help

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F8gr3_w61u4&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=13
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G0PRCJFcBXUVjvWdafnJ-GYUsYHZwUY1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e91j8PguKgw&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=14
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DO6Nq547DpMI8Mw9LBSK6Gj6R0bN9J2b/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yRSbIQ2vJw&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmahoDf527gteQ5clkSTQD&index=6&t=0s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jcsDVnmuHh4gvyZPUJa8pPf3-4ioQAeb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0EzRU-ixkA&list=PLYQHXuDDzi2DmcXdbeRoOYvwynEm2taUz&index=14
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x5THwKb67zGqBb2XeUd3QVouvDpnCb8T/view?usp=sharing
https://www.californiacolleges.edu/#/help

